Welcome to the Pasadena Convention Center!

Please see the instructions below for logging on when you or your team arrive onsite.

**Internet and Wi-Fi Instructions:**

**Event Name:**

**Cognitive Development Society Conference**

**Activation Date/Time:** 3/19/24  6:00AM  
**Expiration Date/Time:** 3/24/24  6:00AM

1. Open the network / Wi-Fi settings on your device and connect to the following network: **PCOC_Visitor**

1. An internet login page should launch automatically in a couple of seconds; if it does not, please open a browser and the login page should populate then.

1. Enter your access code below (**Access Codes are NOT case sensitive**).  
   **CDSC2024**

1. Click, **CONNECT**.

1. After a few moments, you will be re-directed to the Pasadena Convention Center Home Page.

   Congratulations! You are now online.

Thank you!